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WllKN the (lowers bloo::: 111 the
spring next spring - will

have paved streets ? It would
meet with popular fiivor.

Hon. John r.Ki.sKNitiNo will re-

ceive tlio support of Iiii.enu' county
for Governor. This was the result of
the primaries in that county on Sat-

urday.

SNYDKli county tins a j'lil without
a singlo inmate, and lias IliOf) sur-

plus in its treasury. It is said, too,
that cobwebs grow on the District
Attorney's desk.

Our Democratic friends in the
First ward are e.xpurieiieinguspirittfd
contest over the election of a School
Director. That light has over-

shadowed the other contests in that
ward.

TliH "Philadelphia, precedent" may
result in a plentiful crop of treachery
in tlie Kepulilicnn state convention.
And it may even extend to tills Con-

gressional district It is contagious.

Tim architect has completed the
drawings for the new .state capitol
building, and thoe who have in-

spected them say the building will he
H''greiit improvement upon the old
structure.

WlIKX the hour of death comes
that comes to high and low alike
then it's na what wo line dime for
ourselvei, but we hae dune for others
t tint we think on niaist pleasantly.
Hir Walter Scott.

It ought not to be a very diflleult
matter to break the will of the unre
pentant Pennsylvania Democrat who
loft his grandsons $1001) each on con-

dition that they should support the
Democratic party through life.
Never was there a clearer case of un-

sound mind.

Tnii primaries in Muliniioy town
ship on SutiirIu brought forth sev-

eral surprises, tlie most startling one
being the defeat of our good friend
Patrick Welsh. The latter has been
invincible for so many years that it
was thought bo bad a. life-tenur- e

upon tho Supervisorship.

Juihik Yuhkks, of Bucks county,
is evidently determined to rid that
county of housebreakers and evil-

doers of similar characters. On
Friday he sentenced Arnold and his
three confederates to terms of im-

prisonment aggregating ninety-tw- o

years. A little of the same medicine,
in like doses, would have salutary
effect in this county.

A POiii.AK-A-YlCA- it tax on bachelors,
such as is proposed la Virginia, would
unquestionably raise a good deal of
revenue, for nobody would join tlie
ranks of the benedicts for the sake of
evading so small a payment. And if
the privilege of returning to their
bachelor state were granted to all
married men who were willing to pay
a dollar a year, the revenue problem
might bu completely solved.

Tiik Philadelphia Item contained
the following political item on Fri
day : "State Senator Coyle, late of
Schuylkill, a tenderfoot in the
Twonty-oigbt- b ward, ran out a ticket
in Dr. Tom Dugan's division and
actually polled for it 49 votes. The
doctor had 131 votes of the electors
for bis ticket. The only airs that
were whistled in that neighborhood
on Tuesday night was, "What Did
Dugan do to Him t"

Tiik "personul expense" bills of the
jurors in tlie now famous Thome
murder trial in Now York, will com-
pare favorably with like bills of some
of Pennsylvania's legislators. Among
the Items of a bill of $2,019 were tho
following: For wine, .'WO.IS ; for
cigars, $238.10 ; for billiards, $52.50.
The supervisors took the bill in hand
nnd resolutely cut it down to $004, a
reduction of $1,115, and claimed that
oven the amount allowed was out-
rageously extravagant.

ces an a
la peculiar to and truo fO
only of Hood's Bursa pa- - EDULtltJ
rllla, and is jirool of its superior strength
and economy. Tharn is nioro curative
power in a buttle ol Hood's Sarsnparllla
than in n'iy other. Tins net, with Its
unequalled record of cures, proves tho
best medicine for nil blood diseases Is

Hood's 85
The One True blood Purifier, All druggists, (1.

curu bivcr Ills; easy to
Hood S Fills take, easy tooperato acl

! Woman's Protector
The

David
No

use once Dr. David Favorite Remedy
Scured, for my case was abandoned by the physicians." ,Aoo'a

NOGGETST OF ' NEWS.

Marriage by Injunction is the latest
feature of Kotrtlt Ouknta Jurisprudence.

llpnjmnln Si. Hooper
died suddenly ytsterday at Farmvllle,
Va.

Circuit Court Judge W. K. Hartorr, of
the tfrederlckshui-- (Va.) circuit, Is
dead.

A tornado of considerable violence
felled Umber In the vicinity of Maude,
O. T.

There Is a conflict of authority be-

tween tln national and civic quarantine
authorities at San Francisco.

A New York policeman named Gard-
ner lias fallen heir to $70,000, but Is de-
termined to ht.iy on th" force.

Half an ounce of steel dust was re-

moved ftom near the ribs of a Chicago
Ironworker who had Inhaled the par-
ticles.

By liravhifr a teinp.-ratur- of ;;o de-

crees below zr.roOeoiReGraham gerun d
a placer cUini on French creek. Alaska
worth $200,000.

John Ellis Clark, a Chicago colon J
man, Is dead at the alleged as;e of 105

years. F01 ty years ago Clark was town
crier of ChlciRo.

New York police raided an Itnll-1- 1

gambling resort, and under a mattress
found several revclvers and sti:utt s.
Thirteen men were urrcaled.

The (soverimu nt may arrest fn He.
forliiR Willi t'" ni..i s Sh": 1,1 II i 11). 1. of
M mill i.n .,"'.,,, lt. eh.-.l- d " r:H

JIIt u !, ! i ' .'. 11 ' Ti x - loj m livus-t-

the ' I.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you Iiavo weak kidneys Madder
trotiMe or dlitri'sihiK kidney riniiliilnt, tlien
Sw.uiip-Kon- t will prove to bo just the remedy
you need. Too firqueiit desire to urhmte,
scanty supply, pain or dull nelie in (lie linrk
is ciiiivhiehiK evidence that ymir kidneys ml

Mulder need doetorini;.
There is comfort in tlie knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Hoot- ,

tlie great kidney remedy fulfills every wis.li

in relieving ptin in tlie hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tlio urinary

It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or lud eirects
following use of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes tliat unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tlie
night to urinate. Tlio mild and tlio extra-
ordinary ell'ect of Swamp-ltoo- t is soon
realized It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the must distressing rases.
If you nod a medicine you should have llie
best. Sold liv druggists, piice llfty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample
and p implilct both sent freo by mail. Mention
Him U.n and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., ltingliamtoii, N, Y. Tlio propiictois
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
this oiler.

Allen. ' nan 've "l in " i or s'ioi .

Alva. li. T.. Jan. 18. Paul Moica!..
said to be a refugee from Montana wis.
a 20 yea.' sentence for murder hanging
over him, wus probably fatally wound-
ed yesterday In a desperate with
a posse of Sheriff McCralth's deputlef
In a dugout near Winchester, 20 miles
noithwest of here. Should he recover
requisition pi pers await him. Chief of
Police Holmes, of flushing, Kan., gave
the local authorities warning of tho
outlaw's presence In Oklahoma. None
of the deputies were seilously Injured
In the battle. A tfiOO pilze is said to be
on Metcalfe's head.

to ciuii: a ooi.i) in oni: hay.
Tuko Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to
cure. U.'ie. The genuine has L. li, Q. on
each tablet.

Double. (Jrltnn Vo ICseapo voiigeiiuco.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. IS. The bodies

of Herbert Seeley and Miss Alice Caro
were found near Warrington yesterday.
Last Filday night Seeley and Miss
Caro attended a party at Mlllvlew and
about 2 n. m. they lift In a buggy to
return home. Miss Caro nnd her isiori
did not appear at Warrington Saturdn
Last evi nlpg a searching party was

d, and a fe :,. Vs from Ml'lvlew,
In a clump of trees, the bodies of the
two young people .cre found, both
dend, with pistol wounds In the head.
After viewing the bodies und surround-
ings the coroner's Jury were convinced
that tho young man outraged the young
lady and thin killed her, and subse-
quently committed suicide.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoka Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, ) made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifu and vigor, tnko
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain tea pounds hi ten days.
Over 4110,1X10 cured. Iiuy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure, SOe or $1.00. booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co.,
Chicago or Nw York.

Killed lit a Crossing;.
Elizabeth. N. J Jan. 18. Mrs. Ann

a widow, 33 years of age, was
struck and Instantly killed at the
Spring street crossing here yesterday by
a Hoyal Blue line express. She was
one of the founders of the Sacred Heart
church of Elizabeth.

A IIilliter'H I'nlMl .Mlslinp.
Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 18. William

Beatley, aged 25 years, of Mount Union,
this county, while hunting foxes yes-tord-

was shot and Instnntly killed
by the accidental discharge of his gun
while drawing it through a fence.

Confidential Clerk unit Jewels Missing
Boston, Jan. 18. Edward A. Knight,

confidential clerk for Dr. J. F. Cun-
ning, banker and broker, of No. 27
School street. Is reported to the police
as missing, and with him are supposed
to have gone diamonds, Jewelry set
with precious stones and SI 200 In cash,
the total value of the property be'ng
somewhere betwn n and $10,000.

greatest protection for women is

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
wmiian can be weak very long

after she takes it. Disease must yield'
wlu n the Favukite Ri:mi:dv attacks it.

There is no female weakness or
irregularity which it will not relieve
and cure. There is no pain or ache
pcc' liar to women which it will not
drive away.
Mrs. D. Ackcrly, 2C2 Varick St., Jersey
City, says: "Oh, how I wish I could
speak personally with every woman
who is in anyway troubled with illness
common to our sex, for I would advise

(them to at Kennedy's and be
botTle

li..

bottle

fight

Bell,

THAT ALLUGED BRIBERY.

Tlie Ohio I.ol'IsIiiI lire to III vcHtlunto
Clioi'UK's Against lliiinia .Miiiiiiuoi'm,
Columbus, O., Jan. 18. Speaker Ma-

son, of the house of representatives,
yesterday afternoon appointed a com-

mittee to Investigate the alleged at
tempt to bribe Kenresentatlve Otis, of
Hnnillton county, to vote for Marcus A.
llanna for senator. The committee Is
composed of Representatives Itutan of
Carroll county, Spcllmyer of Hamilton
Uoxwell of Warren. Knnkln of Fayette
and Kenny of Mercer. Spellmyer and
Kennv ate Democrats, and voted for
McKlFson for senator. Tlie other three
members nre Itinulillcans. but Hutan
voted for McKlsson, making the com
lnlttee an antl-llan- committee.

The committee met last night and
elected Mr. Itutan chairman and Mr.
Spellmyer secretary. A
was also appointed to call on the Inves-
tigating committee of the senate and
arrange for Joint sessions. This ar-
rangement will piobably be effected, as
It would only serve to complicate mat-
ters If the committees ncted separately.
A Joint session will probably be held
this afternoon, when a plan of pro-

cedure will be agreed upon. The sen-
ate committee consists of Senators
Uurke of Cuyahoga county, Robertson
of Hamilton, Flnek of Perry, Long of
Miami and Garl'.r.d of Lake. Hurke and
Garfield ar.- the only Republicans on
the i i.i inilttee. Burke voted for

and Garfield f' r lianna.

For Infants and Children.

Tl9 tit--
!( 09
ererr

Mo , , .1

New i. .. : 1 .J In - ; r
a retail gn-ier- . some time between li;
Saturday an murd.ied h
wire and their two children, a boy
years old and a girl 12, by hacking then
to death with a hatchet. Matthews thei
committed suicide by shooting hlmsell
In th" bend. Letters left by Matthews
nnd his wife shi v that the couple bar'
decided that the family should die to-
gether.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household go Is in every home.
1'lie household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should he without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

THE I'itODUCE MARKETS

Am Itolloetnd liv leii!tni"M In IMiltadol-plil- u

ami 1 n 1 11

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Flour weak; win-
ter superllne. $2.90513.10; do. extra. 53.1V'
3.C0: Pennsylvania roller, clear, 2"
straight, f 1.204 1.10: western winter, clear,
Jl.10ft4.25; do. straight, l.iOnl.CO; city
mills, extra, $3.20ti3.4U. Ityo Hour movei'
slowly at 2.00f2.M) per bushel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat strong; No. red, SGliffi c.
No. 2 Pennsylvania nnd No. 2 Doluwnr.
red, spot, 9T'jf97c. Corn dull: No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade. 33''(f34c. ; No. 2 mixed
In export elevator, Oats dull
No. 2 white, 20c; No. 2 white, clipped
30',ic; No. 1 white, clipped, 31c. Hay In
moderate demand; choice timothy, $12 foi
largo bales, lleof llrm; beef hams, $236
23.50. Pork quiet; family, $12f(12.60. Lard
steady; western steamed, J3. Butter quiet.
western creamery. HVw20c. ; do. factory,
115(15c.; Klglns, 20c; Imitation creamery,
13f17e.; New York dairy, lSifilSe.: do.
creamery, llftlUc.; fancy Pennsylvanlu
prints jobbing at 22ft2Se.; do. wholesale.
21c. ChcoBo steadier; large, white und
colored, September. SH4S"ic. ; small do.
do. September, SUW.fee.; light skims, Cii

O'sc; part bklma, Pi'iiitsc. ; full skims, 2fu;

3c. Kggs strong; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 22fj2ivic, ; western, fresh, 22Si
24c. Potatoes quiet; New York, $2.37'i,'u
2.50; sweets. $2.00f(4. Tullow dull; city.
Sc; country, 3!,i3?ie. Itosln steady;
strained, common to good, $l.t2Vj'iil.471...
HIce steady; domestic, fulr to extra. 2iCVic; Japan, MifiUc. Cabbage quiet nt $1.
Pig Iron warrants dull at $ii.G0iii;.70. Lako
copper quiet at $10.S3'u 10.93. Tin barely
steady at $13.S0!fti3.S5. Spelter quiet
at $3.9uti4. Lead llrm at $3.C5f3.70.

Baltimore, Jan, 17. Flour dull; western
superfine, $2.70113.10: do. extra, $3.3C1i4; do.
lainlly, $1,331(4.03; whiter wheat, patent,
$I.7M(f; spring do., $3U5.20, spring wheat,
straight, $4.Wifi4.!3. Wheat tinner: spot,
month nnd February, !c. ; May,
93US)93i4c; stenmer No. 2 red, 92li1j92'iC.;
southern wheat, by sample, 93fj9H4c. ; do
on grade, 93JiU7e. Corn steady; spot, 22li;'
32,c.; month and February, SMWje-- .

stonmcr mixed, 3o',sB30!ie. ; southern white
corn, 29$i3lc.- do. yellow, 2833c. Oats
llrm; No, 2 white. 29V4530c.; No. 2 mixed,
24c. Rye steady; No. 2 nearby, B2Vc: No,
2 western, G3V4e. Hay steady, choice tim
othy, $13, Grain freights without change,
demand almost nil; steam to Liverpool,
por bushel, 3Jid., January; Cork, for
orders, n.r oiiiirtpr. 2h. Hi!.. .Tnniuii-v- : 3m

' Ed., February. Sugar strong; granulated,
1.33. Butter qui-t- , fancy creamery, 2Va
J2c: do. Imitation, lil7c.; do. ladle, 1C- -

.

good ladle, lltilSe.; store packed, 12ft lie
Kggs quiet; fresh, ISc. Cheese steady,
fancy New York, large, IWilOc; do.

lOtilGltc; do. small, lOVift 10!4e.
Whlbky, Sl.25eil.20 per gallon for llnlshed
goods la cut loads; Sl.27tfl.28 per gallon for
jobbing lots.

Llvo Stoelc MiniiotH.
Now York, Jan. 17. Beeves generally

stondy, but slow for steers; native steers,
tl.40t2.2G; stags and oxen, $2.0544.U); hulls,
JM(3.75; dry cows, 2jj3.26. Calves active:
veals. SMlli.2!., graseers, $3i3.D0. Sheep and
lumbs sleudy; lambs, $5.SOfl0.60. Hogs
steady at $3.WK,4.10.

East Liberty. Pu.. Jan. 17. Cattlo lower;
prime, $1.754 J.S5: common. J.36i3.cn. bulls,
stags and tows, $243.70. Hogs fairly ac-
tive: prime medium, $3.Mfi3.liti: best York-
ers, $3.78(3.60: pigs, $3.7083.70: heavy, $3.70
l3.7&: roughs, $2,204(3.20. Sheep steady;
choice. $htt4.70; common, $3.263.7B; choice
lambs, $;.70'.G.ti5. common to good, SI.&0M
J.C0. Veul calves, $0,001x7.25.

When bilious or costive, eat a CascaroU
candy cathartic cure guaranteed. 10c, 23C

PRESIDENT DOLE WELCOMED.

Hawaii Ituler Siij'h He Hit Not Coma
to l.ohliy Kot- - Aliliexiilton.

San Francisco, Jan. IS. Late yester-
day afternoon General Shaftcr and his
staff, In full uniform, made their of-

ficial cnll upon President Hole, of Ha-
waii, nt bis hotel and weie received by
Major luakeaua, Colonel Fisher and
Mr. Day. ear h of whom wus resplendent
with gold luce, prior to being admitted
to the presence of the distinguished
visitor, who was cordially welcomed by
General Shatter on liehalf of the gov-

ernment of the United States. The
proceedings were entirely formal, nnd
nfter the uuul courtesies the repre-
sentatives of the government left.

To a delegation of newspaper men
who had previously called on him Presi-
dent Dole said:

" do not come to the United States
to work for annexation. I am merely
on n friendly visit to this country and
Its president. I expect to remain In
Bun Francisco three or four days, when
I will start direct for Washington, und
will there cnll upon President McKin-le-

It was thought, best by the Ha-
waiian government that during the
consideration of the nnnexntlon treaty
that 1 had better be In Washington
nnd ndvls" 'he Hawaiian legation on
certnln mutters. It Is not my Intention
to make any argument or to do any
lobbying for annexation. Of course, If
I am called upon by the United States
government to give any Information I
will readily do so. I am nlso lncicsl .1

In the form of government to be adopted
for Hawaii In enre of nnnexa'.len. I
think the sentiment of the people of the
island Is more than ever In favor of an-
nexation."

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was fur
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of eczema. Ho was quickly
tired by using UeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

tho famous healliie saho fur piles and skin
diseases. C. II. llagenbiuh.

The llnv 'Miuili'm'.
Philadelphia, Jan. IS. i'ainuel Hen-

derson, the boy who Is
charged with the murder of
Percy Locltyer, was committed topiison
yesterday by Magistrate .Term, n to
awutt the uctlon of the coroner. Theie
seems little doubt now that Henderson
brutally hacked the boy to pieces and
before llle was yet extinct threw him
In "Hoddies" eicelc ond weighted the
child down with heavy stnneB. During
the healing the boy, apparent.y un-
conscious of Die evt nt of his crimo.
stnied stolidly at tho magistrate, while
his father knelt by tin f'Je and . pt
over and caressed the boy. Mr. Hen-
derson nsFerts thai hU boy Is not in hi.--

right mind.

CommNsloiM-i- - But Ii'm Fonern"
Washington, Jan. IS. The remains of

Benjamin Butterw orlh, lute cmmle-slone- r
of patents, were broucl.t to

Washington tcdaj. The bedy was met
at the train by representatives' of the
houi-- and senate and cabinet, and cai-rie- d

to his family hi no In Le Pratt
Park. Funeral service- - v II. be held at
the Church of the Covenant tomorrow,
nfter which tho b( dy will be tempor-
arily : laced In a vault In one of the
local cemeteries mid later romcved
Ohio.

l'lin(il' Kn'r'- -
San Francisco, Jan. 18. --The Chron-

icle says: A popti'. i I was nrdely
dispelled yesUid.i.. .via n tlu- - appraise-
ment and Inventory :)f the estate of the
late Senator James G. Fair v ere filed
with the siipoiiiif court. Instead of
$30,000,000, at which It had been esti-
mated, Its. value is shown by Itemized
figures to be $12,228,098.07. The lguros
nrs the result of 11 months of exami-
nation and lesearch on the part of the
appraisers.

fler Health Kestoa'ees

fiif j

HE mUory of bleeplcssnoss can only be
realized by thoso who havo experi-
enced It. Ncrvousiitbs, r.loeploruicks,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely hocurodby Dr.
Miles' Kcstoratlvo Nervine. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to refund price paid for tho first
bottlo tried, providing it does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wlfo of tho woll known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and Irregularriieiibtruatlon:
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I notl-o- cl In Dr.
Mllos' advertlsoinont tho testimonial rf n
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never ccaso to thank thut lady. Her
testimonial Induced rnu to uso Dr. Miles'
Ncrvino and Nervo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'Itemodles.'

Dr. Miles' Itomedles
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a po&ltlvo
guaranteo, first bottlo Nervine J
benefits or money re-

funded,
Restores

Hook oa dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MLDK 'A t 'J.. i .li.liurt, lull.

"THEY DO THE WOnK"

I BRONCHO I
IHOMCEOPATHICJ 3S p EM EDI ES IQC 2

Relieve and Cure 2
c: Head Troubles

7 iurniiilitH
Stomach Disorders )( ll(tt(l

s System Irregularities jivsMirni

"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Ktores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.
EE

Ileiilth Hook Mulled I'reo.

vimiiimiiumiiuiuiL

fliAWN'S TANSY PILLS
:i TBirn TRcvAKDitri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

f Aivairi prom nt mil rrllabi. A o't Imitations,
I AVitH'tVaWtr I'lLLiand ivt ki.oiiii.

ri 01 wi i turret taeiruh ir ti.
Cn Itcih a. Mb. Our ltnk ic

Kor sale at Klrllu's drug store ud Hbenamloah
drug slots.

V
SUPPRESSED MUTINY.

Ofllcei-- or tho Cuttor Dallim Plncort
tlio Itlimleader In li oim.

Vlneynrd Haven, Jan. 18. The United
States revenup cutter Dallas was called
upon to subdue a mutiny yestetdny on
board the four masted schooner v"lklng,
Captain Di.theday, from llaltlm re for
Boston, which anchored here. The
master stntis that the crew had been
troublesome since leaving Bablmote,
but nothing serious occurred tin 11 yes-

terday, when the greater portion of the
crew refUFod to do their duty In a
sculfle with the captain nnd m ite for
the possession of a jackknlfe, v hlch a
sailor refused to give up, the 'otter's
shoulder was badly sprained. Upon
the arrival of the olncers frcm the
Dallas the ringleader wns placed In
Irons. The remainder of the cre.v then
manifesting n disposition to obey or-

ders, the Viking mndo sail and pro-

ceeded to Bmt m.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get il l of It If you roinnicnco to use One
Minute CoiirIi Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia mid all throat, and
lung troubles It is pleasant to take, safe to
rise and Hire to euro. C. II. llngciiliiieh.

'ew !ii i v -
Trenton, Jan. 13. Short sesrdo:i3 wrre

hold last night In both house of th
legislature. ':''ere will be a conference
of the Investigation committee this af-
ternoon, and It Ib thought that the
members i" begin work on the Hud-
son county nr'alrs by Thursday night,
If not Roortei. The railroad commission
bill Introduced In the senate by Sen-
ator Johnson, of B"i.;en, Is almost the
same as the measure Introduced last
winter. It provides for the 111 point-me- nt

of thiee commissioners by the
governor on recommendation of the
senate; no', mere than Iwo mombeis
of the board are lo be of orre p illtienl
party, and one member Is to be .1 law-
yer ami the other a civil cnglnee . The
salary is to be $3,000 n year.

comm sense cure.
PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES PER-

MANENTLY BY CURING THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which is Erlnglnc
Comfort to Thousand of Sufferers.

Probably half the people who see this article
Miner from piles. It is one of tlie commonest
diseases and one of the most obstinate. People
have it for j ears and just because it is not im-

mediately fatal they neglect it. Carelessness
causes no end of suffering. Carelcssnos about
so simple a thing as piles has often caused
death. Hemorrhages occur riming surgical
treatment, often causing death.

Piles arc simple in the beginning and easily
rurrtl. They can be cured even in the worst
stupes, without lain or loss of blood, quirkly,
suiely ami completely. There is only one
remedy that will do it Pjrainid Pile Cure.

It allays the inflammation immediately,
heals the irritated surface and with continued
treatment reduces the swelling and puts the
membranes into good, sound healthy condi-
tion. Tlie cure is thorough and permanent.

Here is a voluntary and unsolicited testi-

monial vc have lately recciml :

Mrs. M. C. Ilinkly, 601 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have been a suf-

ferer from the pain and annoyance of Piles for
fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pyramid Pills gave me immediate relief and
a short time a complete cure.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or will get
it for you if you asked them to. It is hut
50 cents per package and is put up only by
the Pyramid Drug Co. Marshall, Mich.

1 lmIIl .il.lilf 1 ,i

on on

we

Underwear.
Wc hnve the largest

and most complete
line of gent's uiidcr-wearcv- er

shown iir
Co. We

were early and
evaded the tarifl rc--

a ccntly ott
goods. X Ins gives us

opportunity of
selling those goods
frottr 25 to 40 per cent
cheaper than any of

our competitors. Wc have thent in
Swits Comic grade glove fitting
apparel, red flannels, wool,

hair liud and Dcrhy rihhctl
wool. We have held hack dozen shirts
and drawers, heavy wool, lined, at
50 cents. Wc guarantee to he Ji.oo
values. Heavy lined

ccrrts. Wc must close our stock out.

Hats Our stiff hats arc un-
equalled in styles andCaps. prices, as wc close

attention to
department. Wc
lut)' at close mar-
gins and sell at
small profits. That
is solely rcspousil do jyF
for our immense

trade wc have
cstahlishcd. W e

a prices :

StilThats.hlack and
brown, all shapes
nnd styles, for $1,
We guarantee them
to be the newest
thing in the Si. 50 and 51,75
hat cannot he bought elsewhere less

2.50, Our?2.oo, $2 50 ami $3.00 hats
are the nobbiest neatest blocks
of unceasing wearing qualities.

I MAX LEVIT,

SAID TO A PATIENT:

case of the Genuine Johann
Extract use it freely and

No small doses, but
full, or even more,

and you not cause

Prof.

"Get a
Hoff's Halt
liberally.
a good half
every meal,
to regret it."

X DnWARD Ol' IMITATIONS. The (Itnulne
A the signature ol "Johaun

THINKS LIL SHOULD BE PENSIONED

Carter Will Uruo tiro to
ltetirr-i- r to lliuvull.

Honolulu, via San Francisco, Jan. 18.

It Is currently here that J.
C. Carter, who left here on tho 7th Inst.,
ostensibly for the purpose of nsnlstlng
the In Washington
In their light, carried a substantial let-

ter of ctedlt which wns to be used In
defraying the expenses of the native
Hawaiian commissioner p, who are said
to b" In financial dllllcultles In tho
American capitol. It Is also said that
Mr. Carter, who has Inlluenco with tho

will attempt to convince nl

Hat she Is merely wnstlng
time by remaining In the east, and that
she could do nioro good for the cause
she ban csoouscd by returning home
while the Hawaiian legislature Is In
session. The lloyullsts, having reached
the conclusion that tho United States
senate will do nothing for the
In a financial way, are of the opinion
that bar best moe would be to make
an eflort to Induce the Hawaiian leg
Islature lo grant her a pension. Since
Princess KlaulnnI Is In receipt of money
from this government they claim that
Llllottkalanl can easily succeed In
making a suitable arrangement to all
concerned.

Thero is no of little children being
tortured hv sen la head, eczema slid skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Haz t gives
instant relief and cures permansutly C. H
Uagenbueh.

Workman 111 n iirnli't-i- l IVi-t- .

Lima, 0.,Jan. IS. Yesterday Joseph
a conrlce worker, fell from the

top of n new block on which be was
working to the ground below, a distance
of 100 feet. The fall did not kill hlrn
but nearly every bone In his body was
broken, and he was token home In a
dying condition.

Mrs. M. 11. Ford, ltnddell's. 111., sutlercd
for eight yiars from dyspepsia, und chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
C, 11. lliigcubuch.

tiTulntr -' ie r' v In.
Brandlord, Conn., Jan. IS. Seventy

molders employed In the annenllns de
partment of the Malleable Iron Fittings
company refused to work yesterday on
account of a contemplated 10 per cent
reduction. Later the proposed reduc
tion was withdrawn and the men re
sumed work. The company gives em
ployment to upwards of .100 hands
Steady work was promised by the
management If the new schedule was
accepted, but the annenlers would not
comply. It Is said five of them were
notified that their services would be
dispensed with.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in- -

inU-itcd to call on any druggist and get free n

trial bottle of Kemp's lialsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
ond relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, bronchitis and Consumption, Price

and 50c.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

!(

Pi
AKE it your particular business-t- call on

us before purchasing or Inspecting else

where. Ve can show

you the

money saving values,

Our store never fol-

lows others, but lead.

Our store may be

the largest In area of

space, but It Is In

stock and cheapest In prices.

Fine Imported Something that
meets the mid-
winterSilk end of any

purchaser. We have them ranging ill
price from 50 cents to $2.25.

GLOVES,

From 50c per
pair up-
wards.

COLORS : Tan,
brown and

Woolen gloves of
every description
I'rcnclt Kid palms
with k hnit
hacks and woolen

1'riucSi.oo,
a special offer. Our
stock of ' working
gloves cannot be
surpassed.

THE HAT

WHAT

D. Agnew

wineglass
tumbler

greatest

Mufflers.

JOHANN lloll'f fUlt Extract must have
lloll" on the neck label.

TO THE LAND OF SUNS BINE

And Flowers, flic II11111I of Amorlcn, a.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine,, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxlco, Arizorra, California,
Oregorr, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropnpostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail-

road avenue, Klruira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during tho day or sleep during
the night. Itching piles horrible plague.
Doarr's Ointment cures. Novcr falls. At
any drug store, CO cents.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, the finest
llvorand howel regulator ever made.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

mt, W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

(Iraduntu and Lute ltestilcnt Home Hurgeci"
' the University Stnt ot ti. Y.

Ilendqtiartcrs -- Commercial Hotel. Shenandoah

TimitK YKAK COURSK.

Calls night or clny promptly responded.

Sy M. HUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Gfllce Kgan building, cori.er of M1d an
Centre strccU, Shenandoah.

J.,L l'OSIKUOY,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LAW- 5

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,g
ATTORNEY

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boi 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of th het

aiastersie London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln,raandolln, guitar and vocal out tare,
rerinp reasonable. Addross In care of Strotwo,
he jeweler Shenandoah.

JeleliiHtxl Fou. im
'owners novor tnu.IHKiDlira-- 'lcCliie"liftiio

1 'HI i tafeuid tore fetter fklllns

fef$7 with Tanty d lcno7ro7l tod other llkt
Alwavi buvthe bett tnd avoid dUap- -

ointment. Guajtnteod uperior to all other. J'oiUlvelf
..U.tnaenkrt. ANo. L I'lrticuliW, 4 ct.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

MACKINTOSHES.

English Serge,

in black and

-- T blue, full length,

cape and coat at

$4.85.
We have

better qualities. Come and
them.

Umbrellas.
A special lot of

26 in. Silk Gloria
Umbrellas, close
rolling, with steel
rods, choice nat-
ural wood handles,
plain and silver
trimmed, black
handles, ft. 35.

Anybody who
wants a good
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, paragon frame, at

es cts.
plnp Rent'? Buy a half or quarter

u"tipnir. That kind
Hail HOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. We have the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

STORE,
15 East Centre Street,

It Only Happens Once a Year.
WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.

We know that well enough. We couldn't know the goods and not know it. But that isn't thepoint. We are not holding our goods here to work its way out of the store. The only kinds we have use
for are the kinds you will grab for. When hesitate, don'tyou we we whack the orice on any lines that
will not sell themselves or on random lots. Thatpieces or was the e way since our existence It
is more than ever the way. Clean, sprightly stocks that keep us the jump and you the
jump are the only welcome ones here. And that is what brings you sometimes Half Prices on coods thatbrought into the store since the leaves fell.

Schuylkill
huycrs

put woolen

the

high
natural

camel's fleece
48
fleece

cotton fleece

and pay
that

hat

quote few

mtirkct. Our
thai)

and made

and

will have

rumored

need

Graff,

25c.

not

anil

red.

Astra
lined,

tourist

still

and

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing - House,

Prop.

UP-TO-DA- TE

Hayes

inspect

.A.


